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UofM Tigers survive
Harvey aftermath to
survive season opener
pated to be one of the best seasons in recent Tiger football history. The University announced
that over 22,000 season tickets
have been sold, breaking previous ticket sales records. The
crowd for this game was expect-

By William M. Larsha, Jr.,
Senior Sports Correspondent
The Mid-South Tribune
and the
Black Information Highway
TNThe
MEMPHIS,
University of Memphis defeated
Louisiana
Lafayette
on
Thursday 8/31 by a score of 3729 at Liberty Bowl Stadium. The
game marked the start of the
second season for head coach
Mike Norvell in what is antici-

However, Mother Nature
chimed in. Earlier in the day,
remnants from Hurricane
Harvey hit the Mid-South
and hit it hard. The storm
dropped nearly 5 inches of
rain in the area. The deluge
continued throughout most of
the game. So much so that
the actual crowd at the game
was just over 10,000.
ed to be over 45,000.
However,
Mother
Nature
chimed in. Earlier in the day,
remnants
from
Hurricane

Please see sports page 2

American Athletic Conference adjusts

Memphis-UCF game due to Irma
PROVIDENCE, R.I. -- The
American Athletic Conference
football game between Memphis
and UCF, originally scheduled
for this Saturday, has been
rescheduled
to
Friday,
September 8, at Spectrum Field
in Orlando, Florida.
The schedule change was made
in response to the projected
track of Hurricane Irma.
“With Hurricane Irma project-

ed to make landfall in Florida as
a category five storm, we have
worked with the UCF administration and the American
Athletic Conference, and have
agreed to move the game to
Friday at 6:30 p.m. (ET)/5:30
p.m. (CT),” said Director of
Athletics Tom Bowen.
Friday’s game will begin at 6:32
p.m. ET/5:32 p.m. CT and will
air on ESPNU.

Titans ready to stomp
on Raiders at Nissan
Stadium this Sunday
NASHVILLE, TN — The
Tennessee Titans (0-0) open the
2017 regular season at home this
week against the Oakland
Raiders (0-0). Kickoff at Nissan
Stadium (capacity 69,143) is
scheduled for noon CDT on
Sunday, Sept. 10.
Already fans on both sides of
the football are gearing up from
The Mid-South area of
Tennessee, Arkansas, and
Mississippi and beyond to see
the game showdown.
This is the 50th all-time meeting between the former
American Football League

rivals, including regular season
and playoff games. In 2016, the
Raiders beat the Titans at Nissan
Stadium by a final score of 1710 (Sept. 25). Nine of the previous 49 battles have taken place
in Week 1, with the Titans owning a 6-3 advantage.
Most recently, the Titans hosted
the Raiders on Kickoff Weekend
in 2010 and prevailed 38-13.
The Titans are 30-27 all-time in
Week 1, including a 5-4 Kickoff
Weekend record at Nissan
Stadium. They won three consecutive openers on the road
from 2013–2015 (at Pittsburgh,

at Kansas City and at Tampa
Bay) before falling at home to
the Minnesota Vikings in Week
1 last season.
The game will be televised
regionally on CBS, including
Nashville affiliate WTVF
NewsChannel 5. Play- by-play
announcer Jim Nantz and analyst Tony Romo will call the
action, and Tracy Wolfson will
report from the sidelines.
The Titans Radio Network,
including Nashville flagship
104.5 The Zone, will carry the

Travelers, detour
to coverage by
some of BIHMST
Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.
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Tony Pollard named

American’s Special
Teams Player of Wk
MEMPHIS, TN – Redshirt
sophomore Tony Pollard was
named the American Athletic
Conference’s Special Teams
Player of the Week by the league
office, Monday. Teammates
Curtis Akins and Darrell
Henderson were also named to
the weekly honor roll for their
work in Memphis’ 37-29 win
over Louisiana Monroe.
Pollard, the defending special
teams player of the year for the

conference, now leads the country with a 72.0 yard per return
average. To open the second half
of the ULM game, Pollard took
the opening kickoff 99 yards for
his third career kickoff return
touchdown. The 144 yards
against ULM pushes Pollard to
second in the Memphis record
book with 1,212 career return
yards. It was also his seventh
career game with 100 or more

Please see sports page 2

See Coach Norvell’s
press conference
transcript.
See sports page 2
**
Grizzlies open training
camp activities to fans.
See sports page 3
**
Read NFL
Commissioner’s Letter.
See sports page 5

Ashley Braun
Travelers, join correspondents William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Tennessee Titans, Southern
Heritage FedEx/St.Jude Golf
Classic, and much, much more
on The Mid- South Tribune
and the Black Information
Highway at
www.blackinformation
highway . c o m
Welcome, Travelers!

